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IDuring the last miionents of the Ontario
ee-Keepers' Convention, at Hamilton,

and with the knîowledge of
mpor:ant. only a linited naumber, a

somewhat important matter
e bec-keepers geierally 'aime up. It
as in connection with establishiug

ud properly running a bee department
t lte Dominion Experimental Farn,
ttawa. At the Convention Mr. Et.
IcKnighit, and aiother gentleman
hcughît we did nlot require such a depart-
eut or such a man. Ii our estimation
ee-keeping, honey, etc., will never be
laced i its ligitiiate and proper light
itil it receives the recoguit ion that other
partiments of the fi-ni have. To single
tone departinent such as poultry, fruit-
.%ring and the like, and not another,
'to favor one departmnent over and

Ve another, will make it appear in the
bie eye as if it w'erc unworthy. No
partieut of the farin ean show stronger
ims than bee-keeping. It takes

ing froni the fertility of the soi], dis-
ces ni other crop upon the farm,

be carried on in districts where the
fit for cutivation is limited. Then it

f great value to the fruit grower. lu
we have one of the best and most

lesome of carbouacious foods. Wlhat
ld he expected froui a department at
älierimienitai Fariî properlv equipped?

it will take advantage of every
rtuiity to keep honley before the
, iieuCase the consumuption of the
ai and iaîke every effort to opeu up
'nd foreigin markets. Our United

States friends are shipping honey by the
earload to Geriîany and other European
coulntries, Ini Canada somne seasons one
district is overstocked, another has no
honcy, because no effort lias been made
to create a market or distribute in a
proper way. Then we want that depart-
ment to carry on experimuents in bee-
keeping, looking to the cheapening of
production and betteriug the quality of
our honiey. By improving the quality we
will increase th'e deiand and those pro-
dueing the poor will no longer pull down
the reputation of the honey generally.
Then such a departiient can save money
to the country by keepiug those out of
bee-keeping who will not give it the
niecessary care and attention, and by
helping those who are ready to devote
care and attention. We do not wonder
that Mr. McKnight should give it oppbsi-
ton, and that he should say the editor of
this Journal should never be in charge of
the departient at Ottawa. Because lie
opposed the Fouil Brood Act, the Spraying
Act, the Pure Honey Bill, does not say lie
is wrong in this matter, but the Ontario
Bee- Keeper's Association in open conven-
tion and in tull meeting, decided unanin-
ously contrary to him the year before.
Now this is a matter of vital import-
ance to every man keeping bees or going
to keep bees; it is important even to the
fruit grower, and to any one likely to
consume honey, and of importance to
every one interested in the developmeat
of the country. Let bee-keepers write,
and get anyone else to write who will take
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enougi interest in te matter, in asking
thie Governnt to properly est ablislh ai
apiarian departnment at Ottawa or not to
establish it. Write at once to the lon.
Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture,
Ottalwa, and to your M. P., no matter
what side of politics lie is on. In justice
to everyone I will add that Mr. McKnight
and some of the members of the Oxford
Bee-Keeper's Association advocated the
appointiieitof Mr. John Newton, Thnames-
ford. We left the room before the vote
took place, se everyone woubt feel free to
vote as lie saw fit in our absence, and we
are told seven was the total vote for Mr.
Newton. There is, of course, the entire
Dominion to select from. State if you
wish who you think woild best serve the
interests of bee-keepers in this position, or
lcave this part of the question out entirely,
but aet at once in ilie muatter of writing,
and indiuce everyone else you can to write
also.

Thousands and tens of thousands of
dollars have directly been losi te the

Province of On-
Bee-Keeping Requires tario alone, by

to be Understood. liaving lad the
idea circulated

by certain influential mon, that
bee-keeping required neither skill,
experience, study or tiie. Wlen we take
tlIe Dominion at large, the sum is much
increased, and the province of Quebec will
furnish a large port ion of this. We say
nothing of the benelit the fruit grower
would have derived from the keeping of
bees. Th rougli the non-development of
the industry we are allowing other colun-
tries to establisli theiselves in the world's
honey markets; another indirect loss.
We have had even the Dominion Govern-
ment against us. The Dominion Experi-
mental farin has been established for
mnauy years, and bee-keeping at first
received no recognition. Some four or
live years ago, however, bees were added
to the list of agricultural branches. But
how was it done 7 No experienced apiar-
ist was appointed, but men were put in

charge of it wlo had absolutely no
practical experience as' bee-keepers.
were known to no one as successful be.
keepers. The bees under their charge
were added to their former duties, wl) ie
were supposed to take their entire thne,
the one as Dominion Entomologist, the
other as farn 'areman. It may be argued
that these men have done their work m ell.
Prof. Fletcher is known as one of the
most competent Entomologists of t hi>
continent; he is a gentleman in
the higlest and truest sense of the word.
We believe everyone, irrespective of part.%
believes this. Mr. Fixter may be ihite
as competent in his departneut, althoughi
il) his position he is less known, as le
comes less in contact with the public. Tie
fact, however, remains, that past Go% ern-
ments have by their action, been
endorsing the statement which has been
so injurions, that it requires neither
experience nor skill te keep bees. Nay, it
has gone even a step farther: it las
actually set itself up as believing that
thesa very men can instruct others in the
way of keeping bees. That is how the
lamentable error crept in the Dominion
Experimuental Farm reports, of advocating
heavy foundation for sections because
the least percentage of wa.x was added.
They simply did net see the practical
side, that it was of much greater value
to get up the reputation of comb honey
and not have a heavy piece of wau
as a base to the comb. Every industry
must largely fight its own battles, and
bee-keepers will be no exception. The
Dairyman, live stock men, poultry mie
and the fruit men have fought for a place
and development, and are now develop-
ing their industries. As far as the )onin-
ion Government is concerned it lias, up
to the present, don us infinitely more
harm than good. Because we reqiuire no
cold storage to market our prodnee, is it
just that we receive no help ? If bee-
keepers are satisfied thon the value of the
honey bee to the fruit grower will k
looked on as secondary, and houney is tO
continue to be looked upon as a lxury,
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then the bee-keeping industry will become
disorganîîized. One section of the country
will be glutted with loney one year,
while another has none, and next year
rice versa. If we think somuething coul
be done to benefit bee-keeping by luaving
the Government recognize it as a braui
of agriculture worthy of the attention of
an intelligent person, and by appointing
soieone to look after it, let bee-keepers
act as suggested in another editorial. If
tley think the reasoning of the editor is
not correct, let tient reasot it ont for
thienselves and aet accordinxgly,

la

cover will be supplicl vith hives as per
the Goold, Slapfley & Mulir Vo., Liml ited
catalogue for 1898.

.le alive alid imany (njliries ais to
what we now thilnk about the 110 bee waiy

sections. It is iunreasonable
No Bee Way to suppose tlat the beC

Sections space, secured throuigl an
attaclimieit to thbe separaitor

instead of the section, wiould give a
better tilled section. That part of the
argunent falls to the grouinid. If you like
to experiient and are willig to live a
variety of fixtures about the apiarîy, axnd
are willing to runlî the risk of laving to
throw these fixtures away if they do tnot
suit you, all right, but do not get into odd
sizes of sertions. We haive just about got
out of soie sizes not square, sui as the
Richardson and 3! x 41. li the interests
of hee-keepers it is desirable to have
uniformity as imiich as possible. Go slow.
you ean afford to look on for a season.

The Pacitie liBe Journal for F"eb'y is to
land. Ou the front page it reports the

sale of somte earloads of
Honey by the honey.-"In 1897 seventy-

Carload. live ear-loads of honey
were shipped fromu one

coulnty in California alione." "Fifteen
liundred Ibs of w ax to Germany."
Anotier shipped aI carload of extraceted
honley to GernaîN . From Oceanside, Cal.,
-"Two earloads, one of <conb and One
of extracted honey, slipped this week."
The California Bee- Keepers Exuchan ge
sold sinice October twenty car-loads of
houey.-Woulid it not be well fori us to
have a Bee-Keepers' Exchange ? A little
more systemn ini marketing would give us
better returns.

The Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limîited,
Brantford:

1 might 'say here, that I >elieve the
C. B. J. is one of the best nonthly bec,
journals that is publ>lished.

R. A. MonisoN.
Iniveraîry, On t., Jan11. 29th, 180%3,

on another page appears au illustration
of a vew hive cover, fromi which the

galvauized sheet on
The Holtermann top has been rexmoved,

Hive Cover. also the p aek: '. ng.
For years We have

beenl trying to find a hive cover whîicl
would be water tight, fairly ieavy, and
which would actas a protection fromn heat
and cold. lI addition to the above it was
necessary to have the cover cheap. This
cover should answer the purpose in every
respect. It has two end and side pieces.
The side pieces have two grooves about
half an inch from the lower edge, and into
these, boards are slipped which forn the
bottoma of the cover. The one end piece
is nailed after the packing has beeu put
in, or the galvaînized iron top may be put
on after the packing has been put in
place. Now as to the packing. We
believe the cheapest paeking would be
fine ashes, sand or loam, with a good
sheet of paper below and above the pack-
ing. Wool or charcoal is very good, but
noreexpensive. The co-ver slightly tele-

scopes over the super or hive. There
shouxhl be a loney board over the franes.
These cati be painted a dark color and
during late spring or early summer, when
the sun is shining brightly, the cover eau
be removed to allow the painted honey
board to absorb the rays of the sun. Dur-
ing hot weather the cover eau be raised
at the back, and an entrauce block placed
between thehoney boar and çoyer, This

TJIlE CANADIAN BEE0 JOURtNA.ý,
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Canadian Thistles.
F. AmrvxîsimiaLuo

>RiER si:'PIES EAUi.Y.

By the tine this number of TH E, CiNA-
DIAN BcE JOURNAL. reaches its r'caders,
the first month of what is generally con-
sidered spring will have arrived. Apiar-
ists possessing fifty colonies or mare, will,
or ought to be, makzing calculatiois and
preparing for what we all hope will be a
good season.

A great saving of anxiety, -to say noth-
ing of a probable loss of a portion of the
crop, will result by tiiely attention to
what may bc necessary when the proper
time arrives for miioving swarns, sup-
plying sections and franes with founîda-
tion, etc. The above rule will apply to
the small producers witIh equal force ; iii
faiet, very often, they are the oxes wlo
send in these orders last, and expect to be
served instantly. I do not suppose, haow-
ever, that the above advice will be acc'ept-
ed any more than it generally is, but I

vill relieve my conscience by stating,
that those who wait until the last moment,
are the ones who will suffer mxost by their
negligence.

A MI-WINTER FLIGHT'.

The weather for the w-eek ending Feb-
ruary l2th, was a xmarked contrast to the
one just preceeding it, giving the becs
an excellent opportunity for a mid-
winter cleansing flight, which in my
locality, was freely indulged in, 2specially
on the 10th inst, to the great delight of
the insects.

I munst confess that it afforded ame pleas-
ire to see the manner in which tiey avail-

ed themselves of the opportunity, as the
last sporting spell of any consequence took
place on or about the last of Novemuber.
Of course two and a half months is not
too long for bees to be confined to their na-
ter quarters, providing the stores are of
good quality and abundant in quantity, as
well as the hives having been timaîely and
properly packed. At the same timie a
good flight is a great aid to colonies
having late gathered stores, and a benefit
to any colony in normal condition, as
brood rearing receives a stimulus whieh
instead of doing injury as in an earlier
stage of the winter, results in producing
yonng becs at a time vhen they will be of

beneflit in replacing the older one ais spring
a pproaches.

MACiliNE FOR sitAilING SET("rONS.
limprovenents are the order of the diy,

and we now ihave illistrations in ile
Anmerican Bec Journal, Gleanings, aai
the Review, of machines for removing
proptolis fromt sections of conb honey,
invented by Messrs. Aspiiwaill and Golden.

Aniytinixag to save tiie and labor is a
bonanza, now-a-days, and tai appariats
for serving such anl end is nlot to, be
"tharown under the fence" until it has haI
a fair trial, or the day arrives wiena we
can harvest ehoice comb honîey tin.e
frxom propolis altogether, either by inm eat.
ing new supers (of which we now have
galore), or by rearing a non-proplis
gathering race of bees.

It is a well knaowan fact that soue coloa is,
apparently of the sanme strain, or race. are
uamaeh worse daubers of the resinoas siab-
stance than others, and that localities and
seasons also differ in respect to the amount
utilized. One thing appears certain. tla:at
iii order to hlave a minimum of gli we

uitist have a good flow of nectar, andl have
the sections renoved as soona as the har-
vest is over, if we desire as little woak as
possible on this line.

F'OUL 1ROOD ONCE .%ORE.

'ie Decenber issue of the Revien vona-
tains on its 10th birthday, two articles
relating to fouil brood, furnished by
Messrs. Taylor and Baldridge, whihi
are worthy of mention, nidi aie
certainaly worthy of perusal. I cani-
cannot, however, agrec in toto with Mr.
Taylor's statement that it is unncessary
to first place the bees on starters fi sa.y
4 days (or less) bef ore allowing them>» lù
work out foundation in order to etfect a
a permanent cure.

Now I do not wish to dispute the sur-
cess that Mr. Taylor has had, but I di
know for a faiet, ta follow sulih .iie
in all cases, and under ail circun es.
according to ny own experience, is no
sound or judicious, and I therefoie make
this statenient in order tha:t amati- -is mau;
not be led ast ray.

Mr. Baldridge's way of treatinig tlie dis-
ease is novel to say the least of it, anîd al-
thou gh I have never practised li:eth,
still I sec no reason why it should otsui-
ceed. The fact that Mr. B. says it is a
success in his hands ouxghit to be a si-
Cient guarantee for giving it a fi . trial.

I believe, and it is now general, NCU-
ceded, by those having had anph ,.Iper-
ience with the disease, that if the fected
honey remaining in the diseased colouY
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can onlly be got rid of, and the bees
tr-ansferr'ed to a nlew elean iive, without
itilizinig tlie ionîcy carried away vith

thien for brood rearing, that said colony
to all ilitents aniîd purpi'i)oses will becolie IL
healthy colony. Instead of shaking tlie
bees out of the old hive, or hiving suich as
swarmili natuîrally onito starters, or sheets of
fottidat.ion, Mr. B., very ingen iously, de-
coys the field bees fromt the old hive inito
the new oie, on the old stand, unbe-
kiorns like, anîd they have no alterniative
but to remain vlere puit, utîîtil every sinî-
ge bee is transferred to the new abode,
anid that too with an (l)ty honey sack.
There is one beaut.y about the process,
1a11 thlat is the fact that a good crop tor
honey can be secured, (vitl io increase of
eomrse), pividing t le colonies are not too
badly affected and there is any nectar to
be gatheried. ''he advice given not tio
lose one's head VienI a colony is fouind
sh owing traces of the imlady i-; soniil.
On the otlier hanid, it is better to be over
anxiois and oi the alert thaii to be ove
burdened withî apathiy and nelice.
"A stiteli in tilme saves inile,"' si ti e old
mhtge goes.

QUEBEC FRUIT GROWERS.

Aunuat Winter Meetiog of the Society
at Lachute

A-report of the above socieLy is given in
the Famuily Herald and Weekly Star. The
following is * portion:

Mr. Percy 1. Selwyn, Ottawa, and Mr.
Gilbert Wilntle, two exp)erts in apieultuire,
read interesting papers on bees and bee-
keeping. During the discussion which
tiiese papers called forth, a motion was
iassed in favor of legislation similar to
tiat iow exist ing in Ontario to protect bec
lien froii the danger inivolved in spraymig
fruit trees during bloom-a practice which
is destructive to bee life, and in.juir'ioms to
the fruit trees tiemselves.

An int cresting address was given by Dr.
FPltcher, botanist and entomologist of the
Eýxpeimienital Farmis, on) insects -injurtliouis
to fruits in 1897. ''hie speaker dwelt on
hie importance of proper spraying asi the
only imeanîs of preveniting the depredations
of insects On fruits aud fruit trees. lie
agreed witlh the resolution of the society
that t i-es shoul.d not be sprayed in blooi
as it injured the honey becs. lie dilated
'In the aidvantages of cold istorage for
fruit, ard predicted great profit froin it to
fruit growers amd farners.

[Somte in Ontario are rather inilined to

tiiiik tluit Quec is behind 11tario iii
agreiult Iral p ress. Trige. t.iey lia ve no
be-keepers' assoeiat ion at piresent, biut
we iimust voungratIllaie the Frui tGrowers
u1ponl takinig t i itiatter of' spra ing at the
riglit t imie, il hanld. They evideitly reecog-
nize tlat the ionîey bee is of' great ibenlefit
to thei frîi t gIower. Ili coinection wi tii
this muat ier, wve lmust lt torget ite able

aner in which Doctor ietelre anîd
Is<rs. Selwyn amil Wintie, presen ted t he

subjeet of bees at that con vention. Wouid
that îmme of this were donle. -Et.j

Testimonials on the New Process.

We have iot space in this catalogue to
give plaev to the hundireds of testimionials
praising the iiew-pr'ocess fomiidmtio:i we
can, therefore, give oily a few trot
promineit bee-k'e pers; a tli here they a re:

Mi Tlomitas WmI. Cowai, editor fet the
Britislh Bee Journal, ani amt )I' of, the
Biitislh Be-Eeepers' Guide Botok, a. w'ork
that. has h.ad ami enorîîmous sale, and been
translatet into six languages, says:

i have haid an opportunity of' tryinig the
Weed foîiiflation. I Ilike it very nmiel,
anudt eertainly thiniik it is all th1at is repre-
sented. Tluo-. Wm. Cow..

Editor British Bee Journal.
M r. F. Sladen, of Ripple Court, Eng.,

pays the niew Weed pr'ocess a very high

Y oui' WNedi toumiîation, desitte a stimng
rejuiie in several quiarters against it on

its iitroduiction, lias literally takent the
foundatuii ion market by storm. It has tliree
gr'eat advantges over ourt homte made
product: 'The bees take to it faster. there
is more surface to the Ipou mii, witli less
liability to t wist, and it is literaliy cheaper
in mîost cases thanî English fouîndation. Its
eneiuies have given it this hast pull.
There is also another point aboit it to be
lnoted. It. is of' uniform muality, aid the

consumer knows that lie is getting genuine
beeswax wviti il. F. Si.,Am).

There is little question but that it pays
to uise f'ounudation in full sieets imn the
brood fames and seetions, especially the
latter.-Testimonlials froiu A. 1. Root's
Catalogue.

Wei have iiaiy more of' ouir own. -See
our 1898 Catalogue and Price List. Wax
flmde ui). Address,
(Go00.l, Su wu l t Ni n Co., Limited,

j3rantford, Caniada.
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Notes and Pickings.
1 ~ -D. W. HlEisE.

When the question as to what premiuim
should be given to the memibers, was up
for consideration at Hamilton, I was deep-
ly moved to offer a suggestion,and was only
prevented from doing so by a feeling of
eotrene nervousness, highly seon sed
with modesty. But I an now at home,
and the nervousness has somewhat abated,
and the modesty, --well, it lias taken its
flight.

My suggestion would have been that
members be supplied with a nunber of
honey leaflets, (lioney as food and iedi-
cine), equivalent in value to a bece journal.
As regards the giving of a journal, I
believe ina Canadian Society. A Canadian
publication should always have the prefer-
ence. But is it not a fact that nearly all
tihe members of the O. B. K. A., Zre aiso
members of some local society, and receive
the C. B. J. through that society. There-
fore if the O. B. K. A. supplied its mem-
bers with a liaeral number of sueli leaf-
lots, by their distribution among the
public, the consumption of honey, in only
a few years, might be increased infinitely
more than could be brouglit about in a
lifetime by a bee journal in the hands of
bee-keepers only; because you cannot get
the publie nor bee-keepers to subscribe
for an agricultural journal through whieh
they might be educated to the use of
honey. What do yon say, brethren?
Shall we try thte experiment of the honey
leaflets another year? Hands up, or
down ? Editor York says, " It 's a good
thing to talk honey, as well as to eat it."
But you 'Il find that the "eat " will very
naturally follow the " talk " on the part of
the other fellow. If bec-keepers would
constantly carry a few copies of the
pamphlet " Honey As Food," and hand it
to their friends, or even strangers, we
think they would be surprised at the in-
terest it will croate in honey, and how
soon its readers will want some. We
have tried it, and it does the work.

[.t Canadian publication can only be
secured if Canadian bee-keepers wiRl help
in every way to support it. The circula-
tion of the United States journals is so
much greater that they eau afford to go to
greater expense in publishing, and, aside
from that, they are patriotie enough to

support the production of their country
first. In Canada we have ònly about one
bee-keeper, where the United States has
ten. There is no doubt the G. S. M. Co.
could make more money by selling tlie
Canadian Bec Journal to a United States
publication and the editor is positive tliat
he could make a great deli more by lis.
continuing the editing of The C. B. j
and devoting half the tinhe it takes, to
writing for other bec journals aid
agricultural papers. If there is anythîing
lke a generail wisi aamong bee-keeper, to
discontinue publishing the C. R. J., I
know of no one wlio will stand in the u ay,
If, on the other hand, bee-keepers w'isht to
have a CANAuIAN BEE JOURNAL to look
after Canadian apicultural interests. lh
tiem support it and make it what it shohld
be. Somuo appear to think to the contrary,
but the faet reimains that the editor of this
journal has never refused publication of
any article criticising anything the edîitor
lias said. We shall be pleased at any
tinie to have such, with reaisons for
statement.-E».]

The Boiler of Beedon itotes fromi the
British Bec Journal, an account of J. .c-
Arthur, of Toronto, securing an average
of 250 pounds per colony. This large
yield may mean anything or nothing.
Ilowi many colonies were included in this
average ? Was it 2 or 3 set apart ai
managed expressly for a boast, or w the
entire apiary of say 50 or 75, or even 20
colonies, taken into consideration i? l the
absence of better data, I think it wouîld be
welh to take this " dose " with a little sat:
it may aid digestion somewhat.

[Yes, statenents froma suichi a source had
better be taken with a grain of salt. Those
of us who have sone knowledge of the
stories, prefer taking the salt without the
" dose."-4i,î.]

Chai-les Inman, A. B. J. 13, thinks that
exposing honey and comb in the bei- yard
during extracting operations (as I make it
after the honecy flow lias ceased) in>- ead of
inducing the bees to rob, rather p e-vents
that mania. He places his coib affter
having been extracted, close to titi hives,
for the bees to clean up. He sa, -s this
diverts their attention from the hîk is be-
ing opened, where they trouble ver little.
This might prQdlce t yery eff- t 31ï



Inmlanî cllims for it ; buitdid auyoie ever
liear of a more expeditionîs way of spread-
ilîg diseaise thrnotgl a whole apiaîry, if aniîy
shioildi exist withliut the knioiwhl -Ige of Ile
apiarist Y

I)r. E. Gallup, A. B. J. 20, gives is the
lessoi that ricli soi] prohiiees more iectair
thmaii poor soit. One year lie harrowed in
somme buelwheat ii a log lat, and it re-
sulted in the production of more nectar to
thle rod thai lie ever saiw. 'T'le perfuimîe
could be sceited for rols, land it was liter-
aiily ailive witl bees. While another patel
>eeded at the sane timîe, but the land not
mauiiiredt, was visited by scarcely a bee.
'lie saMille thinlg, he says aIpplies to white
vlover. While iii lowat, le seeded a six
acre lot, where slieep hliad been yarded for
two years, with white elover, and the wvay
tlie bees worked on it was a, caution ; but
outside the enelosure, searcely a bec could
be foutid on tliat blosson. This is iiideed
valuîable information for those who a
and do plant and seed for bec forage. If
sweet elover will secrete the nectar, whei
sownî on poor tand sandy soil, tlat it gets
credit for doing by those u ho have experi-
mented wiih it, what, oh wrhiat, wrould it
do if sown on good soit, well1 imanîued ?

Page 22, A. B. J., Doctor Miller is asked
how to inake or build an over-slot water
wlieel. He replies thuîs: " If yonu want to
know the kinud of woniain to select for a
bee-keeper's wife, I have some good
advice on tap, but the iatter of over-shot
water wleels is beyond ue." I want to
ioller loud enough so the secretary of the

York Bee-keepers' Association cau lear
me, tut lie hadl. botter avail luinself of the
doctor's fullness re bee-keepers' wives,
aiid make haste to apply his ear and
moutl to thie tap, lest that valuîable com-
iiodity in time shotild ferment and buist
Ile doctor, wlen all might be wasted.
Look sliarp. Lue ; sec

l'le iiit-crackers, iii A. B. J., are agail
to thme front with their answens as to tile
valuîe of udrones iii a hive, for the purpose
or stimuîlatinîg a colony in early spring, as
well as benefitting it by the extra leat
they geierate. Five say no ; Dadlant &
Son say to, no, no; five say yes; fouir
woild raterl have the sane nimber of
workers; three aire on the fonce ; two are
-iell, I don't kuow wliere they are. E.
T. Abbott trutlfully says, " lu a cold,
backward spring there would not be, any
dronîes." This wouild suîrely be the case.
Even thiougl an abundance of drone
comb should be present, I would rather
T'in ny claice by securing all the workers
I caln i eairly spring, to keep up the heat,
aind therefore want very little drone comb
ntî i my lives.

Mr. Editor, I waînt to talke baek every
kind word tltt I ever saiiid about tliat
(oliat h wiho riuins tle stewi' pot for heedoi
in the A. B. J. (On eount of said jounal
being ai weekly, aind tis one monthly, lie
is miean enoughi to take advantauge of me
by steaîling a goodly port ion of my verv
best thunde. It just imiakes me înuid
wlien I lave to strike off a lot bf iatter
from nmy copy, just bevanise sone otlier
fellov lias relastied it. I am lookinig for
soie way to get evei witli that pirate.

So Mr. R. C. Aiken thinks there is gomne-
thiig wroig with my heald. l>erlhaîps so
but I amî glad to k nowr thlit the defects in
muy liead liad tlie wondflerfiul effect, of
br.inginig more of thle pelrfeetotios ont of bis
OWmn erain juimlu. It is oily fair to M r.
Aikei to say that I liad not readhi.s essay,
onlly Ieard it read at Buffaîlo, aind there-
fore wrotie fromi iemnory when i etiticised
his nieu shem-lie f or po cigextracted
honiey. I a.1n1 not sorry tliait I did offer
said criticisIim, for lias it not had the effect
of leading him out ? And in that reply oi
page 172, lie goes into ftacts and figures, to
prmo e t liat, ls scheme is plausible ; and I
frain kly admit lie lias largely suieceeded ini
convincing me. If he iad gonie a little
imiore into details wihen preparing said
essay, tlere vouild have beei very little
rooîin for crit icismî. 'Tliere are, lowever, a
few statemients in his reply where I think
lae lays iiiself open to contradiction, but
modesty prevents me fronm takiug theli
up, becaiîuse 1 consider imyself away be-
ieath Mr.i.Aikei iii apiculturalkIowledge.
Il conclusion, I wish 10 tiank him,î for
tliat reply to my eritieism.

Say, but aini't a few of those big Mieli-
ganders giving it to the plaiui sectiori aid
fence, callinlg the fence suicli uminies as

Ghie Traps," and the section ais thigs
uîsed 30 years ago aid discarded as io
good. W lien aînytliig deserves a kick, it
seens to be left to the higli-kivkers of
Michigani to do it.

(Even if they are onfly Miehi-ganders, I
believe their head is level, oni the phlii
section and gliue trap. At least we cain
aifford to wait a year and see.-Ei.]

Notice of Change in Plans.

By muîîîtual agreement Mr Jolin Newtoi,
Thaimlesford, Onît., will nîot be with the
Goold, Shapley & Muir C<. Liited,
Blantford, Ont., but will continue ii busi-
iess ais before. Those having done bisi-
ness witlh Mr. Newtoin, anid otlers, ean get

prices by writing to iîiii.

TIJE CANAIMAN BElE .JO'RUNAL.
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ADVANTAGBS OF BARLY SETTING
0 UT.

The Condition of the Brood Chamber In
Barly Spring.

Those who are known ais our miiost ad-
vanced and progressive bee-k<eepers' (anîîd
many of the more conservative) have ad-
vocated leaving the brood chamber of the
hive undisturbed during the cold and
changeable weather of spring, even to
leaving untouched the sealed quilts thriown
on the hive, to prevent as far as possible
the escape of the wavrm air.

With greatrelnctance we decided diuring
the past spring to niake ai series of exten-
sive experiments as to the effect certain
conditions would have upon the amiouit
of brood reared in the hive. The first
bees were set out on the eleventh of
March; and the renainder at varying in-
toi-vals during the next three weeks. The
results from the varions settings out
showed a very marked difference--so inucli
of a difference, in fact, that, in almnost
every case, after examining the brood
chamber, we could tell the date of setting
ont. Upon exanination of the colonies
when first placed on their suinuner stands,
brood was found in only one or two hives,
and these showed indications of imperfect
wintering. The inspection at that timue
went to show that in healthy cellat winter-
ing there is no brood 'eairig. The day
the bees were set ont they had an excitinîg
and cleansing fly, after whicl the queen
began to deposit eggs and kept this up for
a day or two, unless followed by weather
unsuitable for flyinig. During the past
spring, owing cither to continuzous low
temperature or wet weather, the bues were
contined for as long as a week ait a .time.
The different stages of brood in the hive,
upon inspeption, gave indication just vhen
the bees were ready to fly, the stimulus
from flight, aided probably by the increas-
ed temperature, having a marked effect.
Some colonies were fed diluted honey by
means o' a feeder above the brood chan-
ber; the. results were very benefical, and
the brood chamber under this condition
was enlarged by the bees. Great care,
however, should be taken not to over-
estimate the value of one season's work.

The spring of 1897 was exceptional; the
weather was too wet and cold to allow the

bees to fly, and yet not cel oughl toi
nake it likely that the brood would chill
in the hive. Anlother season, with mîon.
frequent opporttinities to fly and greter
extreies of tem perature, with feedi ng
added, tiere niglt be the danger of vu-
larging the brood eliamber to sucl an ex-
tent thit, durinig cold days and iigit s.
portion of the brood miglit chill to Ihe
great injury of the colony.-Ontario E.x.
perimîental Apiary Report for 1897.

Mistaken Identity.
Editor E. R. Root, of Gleanîings, ?n1e

thouglt at the Buffilo conivent ion reseiiil-
ed another iîenber of that mcetiing, M.
1). W. Ileise, of Canada, or vice versa.
After referring to this, and the coînineut
we made thereon in these columnîî's soine
tine ago, Editor Root says this in Gleant-
ings for Dec. 15:

"By the way, dis is not the only instanîee
of mistaken identity at the Buffalo onu-
vention. Two men, of about the salne
size and ieight, who at ten ded, looked de-
cidedly alike; when the two sat near each
other it was alniost impossible to tell n hiih
from t'other. One was a quiet, genial.
pleasant man; the other was alwaLys bobb.
mîg to his feet, and making iiself noto-
riously disagreeable - always tiirowiing
ont objections, and never harniouizing
with the discussion. I said to the list-
ientioied person, after I had learnivd to
distmmîguish one fromil the other, 'Wh.y, yu
look ahneestaik- -.

"'I a n ot flattered,' said lie. 'i have
no sympathy vith his ways of doinlg. Such
mien are aml ways a bore to a con% eiitioli,
and a drag to good discuîssion.'

Yes, anîîd we were also remarking aot
the resemnblanlce to that "quiet. genil,
pleasalit mani" w n lie said lie fe-lt like
going lioie long before the comlentiou
closed, as soon as lie leariei that he wai
being mistaken for the one "iakinag hîimîî-
self iotorioisly dlisagreeably." .\Ail %e
didn't blaie the first gentleman for vant
iig to get as fari away as lie conihîî fraiî
his disagreeable "double." Peialips it
was kind for the convention to enîdiuie as
muieli ais it did froni the disturbe. but it
certainly was not justice to those hio had
come a long waiy to listen to helpIii dlis-
cussions. Ve hope that hereaft< i thiei
nay heo more disturbing < iments
present.-American Bec Journal.

[The etitor of the Caiadian Ber Joiurniil
wishes the disagreeable person mnitioel
iii the above had been namned.]
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THE PLAIN SECTION.

I hope our' bee keepers tiay not loose
their heads andt run after that silly fad-
thte plain section.

If the bees are crowded, as I usually do
mine in older to get vell finished sections,
tite cap ings, in mnany cases, would be
fasttee to the fence. A one inch projec-
tion 011 the sides of the sections is the
proper thiiug. This talk about less peep
lioles and better tinlished sections is a'
noitsense.

A tall section mnay look a little better
but there will be no more noney in it in
the end. In a tall section. the foundation
is more liable to sag and curî'l out of shape
titan in a square one. That plain section
is a delusion and a snare, in every count;
if it is lighter, then yon must put in more
honey to make it up. It takes less space ii
shipp'iug-cases, but it is more exposed to
injury in nany ways, and more than
that the vaneer will make up in cost. So
after al, the gain to the poor bee-keeper
is only inaginary ail roind. But of course
every change nakes business you see.

Bhnlmont, Ont., Feb. 21st, 1898.
[We dread the thought of bee-keepers'

atiopting this style of taking comb honey
because it will be a disappointment, and
they will loose noncy, but if they are de-
termined to try these sections we can
suîpply thein at the saine price as others.
-Edl.1

Chaff Hives.

Editor, Canadian Bee Journal.
Please let us know in your next issue,

what hive is considered best for n intering
bees ont doors, in this part of Ontario.
Is there anything better than the original
A. I. Root claff hive. Also, is it better to
ise paper antid the thii strips underneath
sections in the shipping erates,wlien shli)p-
mng honey.

Yours Truly,
ILA MICHENEIR.

Low Bianks, Dec. 29, 1897.
In answer to the above I would say that

I do not favor the chaiff hive. Through-
out Ontario, outer eases are iised by Our
best hee-keepers (at least the majority) in
p-eference to these hives. To begin with
the outer eases cost less: wheu not neces-
sary, they can be remxoved, inaking the
five more convenient for handling-. Iipre-
fer for packing, dry forest lea"ves, and

haive enlarged the outrance during
the swvartiing season, by ieans of the
wedges ut the sides; the impossibility of
doing titis with the chaîtff hive wVould aîlonîe
prevent mue fromti usitg theim. Any
niait wlho keeps abreast of the tintes must
change bis methods and -iews, and the
Roots have tnot been ait a standstill. I be-
lieve they prefer the single walled hive
with outer cases. As to the shipping
crates for vomhtb Ioney it is decidedly better
to lise the crates having the paper tray
and strips of wood underneath theh sections
to keep thlem'n out of any dirt that nay be
eaught on the paper. We cannot be to ,
partieular about getting conb honey up
im a nice shape for narket. Leaky section
crates give a bad iipresion.-Eit.]

Becs Pay the Rent.
The most itopefuli fact of the iovement

in Ircland is the success of Congested
Districts Board. Its fixed incone is only
$206,000, and it worki "for love," yet al-
ready it lias managed to redeem parts of
Ireland frot destitution, is improving the

uaility of ptotatoes and introducing indus-
tries, like bee-keeping. Farmers in somne
places actually are paying for their hold-
ing with the proceeds, the hîoney bee thus
replacing the pig as the rent-payer.

[ The above is going the rounds of the
Canadian Press.-Ed.1

Loveland, Col., January 26th, 1898
Mr. R. F. Holtermannt:

I want to tell you that the matter of
selling honey in the candied state is being
made a success in this state. At least two
of us in different localities worked out the
imatter and mnade a suceess of it. Now if
we eau get a cheap retail package that
poor' people can afford to buy with their
honlCy we will have gone a long way toward
naking a staple sweet of extracted honey.

R. C. AIKIN.
[Our new package will answer the pur-

pose in the above respect.--ED>.]

I subscribed to the CANADIAN BEE
TOt:RNA L before you were its editor, and
uv3r since, anîa 1 an very well pleasei
wi:h the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL nOW.
Y, -r extracts of the proceedings in con-
vention I find especially well mnade up and
interesting. iVAn DIESLANDERE,

Editor Swedish Bee Journal,
Yonkoping, Sweden.

Dec. 29th, 1897.
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Mr. Dickenson-The plait I adopted
is to (rtw a plan and mark the unumber of
hives, 1, :, 3, ete., and put tlien in the
cellar in that sIatpe, an11d the plan will
dire't vhere the hives shoild go. Witi
reoga to spring ).I(king, I like to have a
large outside case to put over the hive.

Mr. HallTry a few next spring, an'
let the sun get at thtie.

.MIr. I)ickenson-'l'he expeuse is just in
once g(tting the cases. I have got tvo
cases; one i black, it is double ; I have
got another just. simply a rough board
ease which goes over the hive in the
spring. I would like to discard
that system of spring paeking but 1 lind
that when I have :iny smrplus loney that
is not saleable I w'ould like to feed it baek
at the proper tine. I like to have them
nice aud comufortable on top, aud there-
fore 1 find the spring case, or at least,
what I use, comîes very acceptable. One
coiver is just made of rough boards and
the other is a little more expensive, but
there is one feature about it, that there is
onlythenne expense,divide that up into tei
years an)d the expenlse is small, and lthe
case is as gond at the end Cf tee years as
the first year, iad i think there is quite a
beiefit front spring packing.

Mr.(Gemnmeii-Why don't yon park in the
faIll?

Mr. Dickenson-1 have tried it but i
think I aim more sueessful in the muethlod
I have adopted. I think likely that there
are men w'ho follow the business wlho are
very successfuil at out-door witering, but
I fail to have been successful. I am very
suceessf'uil with cellar winutering and there-
fore i follov what I ai nost successfui
with.

Mr. Sparlint-My observation would
lead mue to believe that the emuipty case
put over, as you spe.ak of it, in te spring,
would be wron.e thainseiess.

-Mr. 1ickenson-We ail know there are
little features in eninection with the
butsiness all throigh that a live itan will
be equal to. I simply go aloig on a nice
sunny day and I take off the cover andi let

tle sunshiine in. They are kept Coven'il
whei t lie thermîtomîteter drops So low t liai
I tiniik there is nothing benelicial to> le'
eolony to have it face tiat. Somtetitîns*.
in the srig we vil] have a week of e'trt
warm weather,surprisingly warm weather,
and breeding is goinig on and Soiit iînî.
after that we agaiinI have a low tempera-
tuire,and it is to provide against that t hat I
have the spriig paeking.

Mr. A. Picket-As our friend here sali.
after aill, the spring lias nueh to do ith
the management of bees. I would ask
whîjat time in the fall (o you usuall111 pu
themt in ? i have learied froi some be-
keepers that they have just recently put
theirs i:- nld I would like to kiow whi
atny of vou leave theii out late, sa* il
withinî a week of the present tinte, or put
themî in earlier Y

MNiIr. Sparinîg-Mine have not beeti in) a
week ; they ha;.Îve onily been in since last
T hursday.

Mr. Picket-How does Mr. Sparling
cover then to prevent the escape of lieat
in the fall ?

The President-Mr.Dickensonhow hav'
you maaged your bes for the lasi tvoi
imonths in taiking care of the ieat itma.r ain
preparinîg for ptutting iaway in the winter'

Mr. Dickenson- I put themn in the chlar
the i Novemliber and they have b'et
very quiet ever Sin'e.

Mr. Pieket-It was 'Mr. Sparliig i .1sk'd
the question of.

Mir. Sparlitig--At this timte of the vear
there is no brood in the hives, tIi bees
elster together elosely and there is n
danger of the brood being chilledaitl they
require very little protectimi.

Mr. Frith-What. latitude are on il).
Mr. Sparling, north of this or south I

Mr. Sparlinig-1 amti a little north li tlis.
Mr. Frith-Are you south or tno ith of

this Mr. Dickenson ?
Mr. Diekenson-South.
M r. Frith-Take t lie parallel of Ti'nto,

and y'ou have a great many mot sun-
shiny days n'orth of thaît thian you h1a1e
sonth of it. South of this we onlv aen-ag



a1bonut three sunîî-sl'inly days out of twenty.
North of it, iin proportion to the distance.
yon average a great deal llore, and the
sainle with regard to the spring. It intakes
a gieat tteal of differeie.

Mr. Dickenson-There is onte feature iii
c'ntinection with the latitude that appears
in) our journals. I think somne men will
get wrong views unless the locality is
iientioned. Tte difference in locality hias
a great deal to do with it. One iait mtîight
bare sicess in mie Iocality on oie systei
and another man miay fail; in a different
locality he may have to adopt a different
ssteIi to siuceed ; that is the w'ay 1 look
uiponi it.

Mr. J. D. Evans-What is the reason
attr'ibuîted to the beiefit of puîtting the
be'es out early ? Do they breed quicker' ?

Mi. Hall- Winter bees in the cellar and
opein thei iu the spring and you inid they
generally have no brood. There are
exceptions to the rule. When they comne
out for a fly they get a drink, and when
tley get a drink they thin the honey, and
whenl they tiii the hioney they feed the
queen aud she deposits eggs and whien the
larvae contes to maturity it is bees. By
putting thei out on the lirst of Marcl,
the eggs are laid and they are kept in
there for three weeks and they caniiot ly'
auiitnimoe, and by that tinte there is-a race
of youîng becs, ready to take the place of
those that fly, and thiey gather wvater and
feed, and the colony goes on prospering,
atnd that is why I told you that at the coin-
menceeinut of the honey flow they will
be two or three weeks ahead of those that
are kept in tiree weeks lon)ger.

Mr. Iloltermani- 'his spriiig we did
sonething whichî 1 never like to do, as
Mr. iall says. I examined the colonies,
the brood chamber, fromiu timte to timue
duriiig the spritg. With regard to early
setting out, year after year and year after
year, we have set ont earlier and earlier,
antd i at) an advocate of setting
the bees ont just as quickly as they

'an get a good safe fly. We kept
e'xaiiing; we set ont so mnany colonies
in Ma'rch ist; we, set ont so many a little
later. so muany ai little later still, and So
(mn, aid when we wen t through those colon-
ies without looking to see the dates they
were set outwe could tell by the condition
of the brood chaiber .inst whîen they
were set. out. For instance, on te 1st of
Marcht, say, we set ont ten colonies, they
bail a good fly and either througli activity
orgettiig water, wvhichever you like, or
whltier'r the truth i may be, the queen
hui dIpositinîg eggs and then if they
dliti niot hiave a fliy for a whole wee-k

she resdbrood()l reaing, she cea.sedl pro-
durinig eggs, and then when iaiother sun-
slhiniy day camtîe they lad atiother tiy an([
she began Iaying again, andi so on util
the brood elainlher was exteided. I an
not prepared to s;y as to w'hethier spring
parking is a good thinig orî iot. I do not
kunow but I am inclinied te believe that by
giving to) protectioi anlti not Side protee-
tioi the oloniy is itore likely to be stii-
uîlated ai rise into activity more quickly
than if the're is iuheli spring ptckintg, but
I do not know whether that is the ease or
11nt.

.Mr. MEy-ht-abouit teethat
are ont all tle tite ? li thtis part of On-
tario. soutl ot this lite, I think they ought
to be out al] the time. Now, for miày part,
I like the bees south of this lne packed
11 Sl)ler stas, they come into spring

stronger anfd they will give a large yield
of honte*y, takei oi the whole if properly
dlonte.

Nir. I1olt.er-1unm-- am not prepared to
sayN whether iat is correet or not. Mr.
P(ettit used to wiiter o)utside and Mr.
Pettit wiiters intside itow, and I have n1o
iesitancy in sayiing that there is no mne
wvhio ni beat hiim in winterinug
bees any w'av, and he says ie
gets better r'esults fron the inside
winterinîg then fromî the outside. Iu re-
gard to the outside wintering, very early
in the season when wc dare not set our
becs out, the suinsiine comes to arouise tbe
becs and they begin brood rearing nmuch
earlier.

Mr. McEvoy-We have a man here that
I know for a fact winters his bees on sum-
ier stands and fron forty colonies he
took eight rhouisaid pounds of loney and
increased to sixty-two colonies; if there are
any here who cau beat that let us hear
fron theni.

Mr. Dickenson-Youu save five pounds of
loney on every colony by wiitering in-
side. If I was going to winter out doors
I wouild simuply requiire muy coloiies to weigh
tive pounîxds more than what I eau risk
them safely at by putting them in the
cellar. That is, at eight cents a pound,
$40 on a hundred coloies.

Mr. McEvoy-Take it as a general thing
Mr. Diekenson is right, but you can pack
these bees, you can put them into order,
going throuîgh the winter, by giving then
sealed stores and actually use just a little,
if not less, than if wintered in the cellar.

Mr. Holtermnannxx-A great inany put their
bees out of the cellartoo late as a rule,and
it is not fair to compare that kinid of win-
tering with outside wintering.

TlW. CAA BNiEE- JOV'INAL.
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Mr. McEvoy-As a rule, yes, you are
right.

Mr. Dickenson-I dou't find the spring
case gives much trouble, muy man and my-
self ean go over one hundred colonies in a
very short tinie. I explained i had two
kinds of cases.

Mr. Gemimell-Try somne without any
case at all.

Mr. C.W.Post-I believe it is possible to
pack a colony of bees in the spring and
make a perfect lule refrigerator of the
hive and it eau be done intelligentlyand I
believe it is a good thing. i think your
packing requires to be about two inches or
three inches thick and put on very solid
and allowed to touch the top of the hive,
and have the top lid painted red or some
dark color, and it will store the heat of
the sun and retain it through the night. i
like for top packing, to use dry forest
leaves packed very tightly and at the bot-
tom old woollen east off clothing or sone-
thing of that kind, and I think when
packed in that shape it is away ahead
of not packing then at all, or packing
them loosely.

Mr. Hall-Are these cellar wintered Y
Mr. Post-Or outside, either. I nave a

three inch cushion on mine that I winter
outside and the packing comnes tight
against the top of the lid, and the lids are
paanted red.
Mr. Hall-How many stocks of bees have
you ?

Mr. Post-Three hundred and twenty-
five.

Mr. Hall-If your packiug was loose all
around and not tight you would find that
they wintered better; you would have
more honey than you get new, although
you get a lot.

Mr. Post-The sun on briglit days in the
winter will warm theni ni>.

Mr. Hiali-But there is sufficient warmth
of themnselves if you keep it there.

Mr. Post-It is too mnuch like a refriger-
ator in my way of thinking.

Mr. Hall-Not if it is loose.
Mr. McEvoy-These men coie from

different places. In warm weather, let
t'ae sun straight at themi in the spring and
it is as Mr. Hall as.

Mr. J.Arnstrong-When would you take
the bees out of the packing provided they
wintered out-doors f

Mr. Gemmell-I take mine out between
the 24th of May and the lst. June.

Mr. Post-I took mine out on the 1st.
of August this year.

Mr. Newton-I take mine out between
the 25th. of May and the 1st. of June. I
have a neiglibor about fourteen miles from

mie who lias never taken his off, and he al-
ways lias a good crop, I mnust say.

Mr. J.H.Best-l aim very much intereste (
in tli discussion that lias taken place. Iin
our locality we generally winter outsid.
I have never attempted cellar wintering.
but I find as a rie that leaf packing, as
was mîentioned here by soine, is superior
to sonie other things that have been used.
I have taken chaff and other different
muaterials for packing, but I tind fore.st
leaves answers the purpose better than
anything I have used. I take pleasure in
mnoving that this paper be received.

Mr. Gemnmell-I secoud that.
Mr. Alpaughi-Af ter putting the bees ont

in the spring miy experience is that it wouild
be better to pack thiem from Septembher
until the tinie they are put in. Wlhit I
have found is this, once the cold nigits
corne on the moisture of the bees will cin-
dense on the honey on tie outside of tlhe
combs for instance, and it will thin h if
there is any uncapped, and, in fact, it vill
thin that which is capped, and that ioner,
before spring, will have time to sour, :ud
in the springthat honey will kill your bees.
Now, packing in the spring is no good for
that, if your honey is all right your bees do
not need any spring packmug. If there is
good honey, that has no moisture in con-
nection with it, that is fairly thick and ripe
they will spring all right, almost surely. but
the trouble comes in the honey getting
damp in the fall before they are set awav
or before they are winter packed outside.
Wheu I pack bees outside I take them as
early as I can get themu in Septenmber. I
packed ny bees thisyear in September and
i have got leaves enough to pack another
hundred colonies next year, that I can
pick long before they fall. I couildnt use
those leaves at all just then but they were
handy and I gathered then quite easily.
It is au uncommon thing to look aheatd, but
sometines you have got to do that in this
country.
There is another thing which is ment ioned

in the forepart of the paper. He s.îys to
have your colonies well stocked. Now i
want to ask him how are you to do ihat or
what is the necessity for doing it?

Mr. Sparling-Why do you ob.ert to
having a strong colony of bees?

Mr. Alpaugh-Is that all you are goin
to answer to my question?

Mr. Best-Repeat the question.
Mr. Alpaugh-How are wegoing i o iake

our bees strong i the fall, and wiat is the
necessity for doing sof Are we i4, iiiiite
them if they aie not strong, or ar- you to
stimulate them by feeding f
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Mfr. Sparliig-With nie, we never fail to
have a fall flow of honley.

Mr. Hall-You couldn't live in a place
w'here it was cut off in the mniddle of July.
(h4atghter).

Mr. Alpaugh-My experience is the re-
verse. The becs with me that have win-
tered most sueessfully have been those
that have been moderately strong, with
a young queen, and plenty of stores. I
have several tines. althougi I have never
mentioned it in this convention or aniy
place before, I mention it now becanse I
ai getting old and it might be lost alto-
gether, I have removed my colonies in the
fore part of Septenber, taking off the top
story and setting it downî on the old stand
just to catch the bees that retura fron the
obl colon, wlen it was renoved and when
I got them there I would destroy thei and
there was nothing left in the old colonies
but young becs and I found those colonies
to grow into the finest colonies I have
ever hiad.

Mr. Holteruiann-What about those in
iwhich theme aie no young becs. Would
you (o that if you had almost ail the
youug bees in one, and the old in the other ?

Mr. Alpaugh-That does not occur very
often. You will find in removing your
Ii-es at any timte the bees will not ail go
back, there will be a sufficient number al-
ways left;. they seem to find out in time
that they are in a new place and conunence
to mark the location after a number have
gone.
Mr. ioltermann-When you winterthose

colonies do you contractthebrood chanber?
Mr. Alpaugh-l never spread brood and

never contract a brood chamber.
Mr. Holterman n-Wiat wouI(l appear to

Ie to he a weak point in wintering as you
state, is, and I confess that the idea tirst

ame Io mie fron Mr. Newton, that you be
c4ireful and have your stores well ripened
in the fall of the ycar aud not absorb
moistuire. You have not got the becs there
to cover ail those stores and whatever
mnoisture they expel is likelyto be absorbed
by the honey and prove injutrious.

Mr. Alpaugh-You reduce that. if you
pack your becs early enough before the
frosty niglts cone.

Mr'. McE'voy-For years I have made it
a rule to have strong 'olonies and those
that were not up te the mark I united
If they were not strong I would unite sone
of then, and I have come out with better
stocks in the spring by going into better
quarters ws'ith good strongr colonies.

Mr. Cemnell-Just tell them now what
YOu do with the bees when you double
them up. How do you keep themu fron

breeding when it cones towards spring ?
M'. McEvoy - I go to a g-reat deal

more work. I imake it a rle to reniove
the comb fron the brood chambers and to
give theni sealed stores front the top stories
and crowd them so that the queen cannot
lay uitil futirther on in the winter and the
bees are at rest and there is no larva'.
These bees wsinter better and there aire
more bees in the spring becatise they are
not worn out by feeding larva- d'ing the
winter.

Mr. Alpaugh-In regard to theseold becs
t find they keep dying off in wintering out
side, if there is a chance at ail ; it is thosei
becs that elog up your hives and if the
lives are wintered properly they ouglt to
be thrown out. Very often good bees lose
their lives in that way.

I found that while somte colonies went
into the cellars strong in that way they
came out very weak and I could accotnt
for it in no way only that good bees
were lost with the dead ones, and that
was what eaused me to remove my hives
to get rid of the old ones.

,Mr. Hall-I concuir in w'hat Mi. Alpaughi
says, in strong stoeks, for instance, rather
than unite them, ve shake thei off into
the lhive and take their combs away and
letthen die. We siimtply de niot want any
more becs in the Iive thian what are there.
If there are enlouîgh becs to take care of
the queei through the winter and eniough
to lve on until they get aiother little
growth in the spiing we do not have to
feed so much honey and they do not have
to die on the bottomn board. Medium
colonies of bees are the mnes that give mue
the honeythe follow'ing season. The large
nuimber of bees very often consiune ail the
hîoney in the spring in the cellar and arc
no tise at ail. A smiall quiantity of becs
with a vigorouis yo>ung quecel caznnot coi-
soImue the honiey and therefore ws'hen they
are put up there is food to feed on aud
mnltipfly and feed the babies.

In the fall I never save any becs. If I
vait to destroy a stock of bees they are

destroyed: I don't put theli with any
others.

Mr. Frith-'Phis question was pretty weil
thri'eshed out in the North A'mricani sone
years agO, anîd tlie veryv best bee-keepers
all ove' the northeri part of the Continent
secned to have agreed that what we require
is young bees all throumgh, the conditions
being proper and that old becs are useless.
I found it in my experience as Mr. Alpaugh
las. If you have below a certain number,
if you have only a few dozen you cannot
expect thei to keep up the heat nicely to
suIpply vitality. If you have a good colony
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of young becs in going into winter qjuart.ers
and good stores there is no difficulty in
wintering either indoors or outdoors. I
thinîk tliat was a decision which was al iost
uiniversal.

Mr. McEvoy-1 have no doubt if we took
a vote ou it herethat nine out of ten would
vote that the imediuni colonies would be
the best. Now, it depends a good deal on
how they are prepared. Mr. Hall said that
the large ones did not do so well put in
the cellar. I will agree with hini. You
take themi just as they comle off in the fall;
von take a rousing strongcolony vith plenty
of roon in the centre of the hive and a
younîg queen and put then in the cellar
and that queen Las got room to startlaying
and there is abundance of bees to keep it
wari and that will break the cluster, and
inst as soon as it breaks the cluster the
brood rearing goes on, the old bees wear
out rapidly and a medium colony will heat
that off, bu't have these combs sealed, stop
the queen laying and these colonies will
coie out ahead.

Mr. Holtermanu-Do you propose taking
the younger bees and having a nedunm to
even a weak colony, or would you say the
same thing if you take a colony just as it
is, old and young; would you then take a
mediuin or fairly strong colony in preferen"
to one from the lower side.

Mr. Alpaugh-1 would just as soon have
quite a weak colony as a very strong one.

Mr. ( emmell-He mieans a mediuin.
M1r. Ailpaugh-Youi know what it is like

about the time you have removed your old
hive; that is the kind of colony I an
speakinug of.

Mr. Holternnii-Mr. Sparling suggests
feeding back the ioney to the
bees in the spring under cer-
tain conditions. Fromi w'hat I know of
whatlias been done in different parts of
the Province, bee-keepers want to be
exeecdingly careful about feeding back
honey. There are many who think they
have nio foul brood in the yard, they feel
rasoiialy sure about it, t.hey think they

are quite safe and sometimes they are not.
If they take extraeted honey aud they
have one colouy or two colon:es they miay
get flic slightest touch of that
dfisease through that honey whh
they are about to feed back, and when
they feed that honey back they may
Ilîsease a great many colonies in the
apiary. I always think that feeding back
should be done with a great deal of
caution.

Mr. Geimmîîell-If you do not feed honey
.eu will have to feed sugar syrup and
soRnebody will kick up a row,

Mr. Holnes-With regard to the mnatter
of feeding, Mr. Sparling quotes from Dr.
Miller in support of it. lu so far as my
experience goes in feeding, I have never
ventured to feed back the cheaper grades
of honey to dispose of it in that way.
There cones in a little bit of danger, in
as inuch as the bees fron the other colon-
ies pass up along, and they often get a
smell of the honey and they invite their
fellows to coie in and take somuething,and
they go away without paying for it seens
to mie there wvouîll be a danger of incentive
to robbing; that is ny experience in feed-
ing. My experience is to feed a sugar
syrup made f rom the bestgranulated sugar.
You can then get a feed that is very cheap,
as eheap as the cheaper grades of honey,
and it seems to me to be a cheaper and
better plan.

Mr. Holteriann-l do not think it has
the saine stimnulating effect as honey.

Mr. Dickenson-What do you do with
this uinsaleable houey, if you have two or
three hundred pounds of it?

If this feeding is lone at the riglit time,
I inean stimulating just at the right time
in the evening, you have no trouble.

Mr. Genmell-By boiling it.
Mr. Diekenson-Certainly.
Mr. W. .1. Craig-Do you encourage

breeding late in the season in order to
secure young bees for the winter ?

Mr. Alpaugh-I have never encouraged
fall brooding. There are always plenty of
young bees by the timie the flowers sit
down. I have kept bees in quite a few
parts of the country now, and I have been
where there is no fall flow particularly at
all,and I always fouînd there w'as plenty of
brood in my hives up to September; there
seems to be plerty without breeding and
without stimulation.

The President-Sone years ago in pre-
paring my bees for putting themi away in
the cellar, 1 think it was in October, there
were three or four colonies I thought I
would look at again and I fournd patches
of brood as large as my two hands. I
made up imy mind that those colonies
would not be of much service in the
spring, but the fact was they came out the
best and the stron gest of any put a way. I
put brood avay that had not hatched out.
I have heard it said that young becs must
have a tiy after they hatch out, or they
will cause trouble in the hive. I know they
had not hat<led because the brood was
sealed over when the bees were put in the
cellar and they caused no trouble, whether
they died or not, but they carne out dry,
clean and strong.

3Ir. McEvoy-In your case the queer
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lad slackened up iii laying, she hiad not
continued in brood rearing riglht tnrouglh.

The President-They had beei breeding
riglit througl the fall.

Mlfr. McEvoy-lhey did not follow iti up.
Professor Shutt---l would like to ask in-

formnationi as' to whethier there is anly
differenîce noticed in the strengtl of
beces that are fed ont the one hand
with honley. and ont the other
hanîd wvith sugar syrup) made fromi ordinary
sugar. There is a very interesting
question involved there; bees, like all an-
imals, require a certain amount of nitro-
gen to replace tlie waste of their tissues;
that is absolutely nceessary. Honey does
not contain any nitrogen, but honiey docs
contaii a certain qIuantity of pollen, and I
take it tliat the sîmall quantity of hydro-
gen, the necessary qiuantity of nitrogien
that the becs require ta keep up the waste
of their tissues, that is to say, in tiy-
ing and various physiological funetions
that tley perforn, they get fron the
pollen. I amn only asking this question.
Of course, the sugar is burned by the bee
with the aid of the oxygen of the air and
the burning of it is just sitilar to tlie
burning of a picce of wood in the stove.
At the saime tine, there mnust be a sma1ll
quantity of nitrogeneours substance to
keep up the waste of the t issues, an d if
there is a difference noticed iii the flavor
of the honey I think the suggestion would
account for it.

Mr. Hall-Professor Shutt is not a prac-
tical bee-keeper. He is not posted in bec-
keeping, otherwise le would know thiat
this nitrogeneous matter is deposited by
the bees and protected with honey, with a
cap over it. to preserve it until the follow-
img spring, to use for tlie building up of
the tissues of the old bce and also for the
raising of the young bwe. Allow nie to say
that one year we took more ioniey from
our becs than we should have taken, and
the following year we had to feed theni
bright and early, and we fed on West
India sugar. Allow me to say that I pre-
fer common West India sugar for feeding
up in the spring to any material Iican find.
Refined sugar is a very iiferior article, it
is not ncarly so good as honey for that
purpose, and honey is not so good as
common West India sugar. I dIo not know
the chemical analysis of sigar, but I kniow
that is a fact. They do not nieed to have
the pollen althougli it is there. They put
pounds of it away in the summiier and re-
serve it for the spring, and they can mix
this with the syrup that we give then:
but 1, for one, do not want to feed intil

aftor the fruit blossons. I do nlot wan(t Io
give themît an oince.

Mr. Geimell-Of course there is polli il
iii the hive and it male no difference
what you feed themî, tley ise this pollbi

any~'waiy.
'Tlie 1resideint--1 think thîere is a ii1-

uderstanding about the positioli takein:
in all honey there are more or less grain<
of pollen tloating, and it is ini thiese io -

ing gr'ains t.hat P rof'. Shmutt is supposing
perharps have a stiuvmdatinîg etfect îuon
the bees-iot t hat thiey siore it i) tIv
cells for future use.

Irof. Slitt-I have already said I oni
nuot lierA as a praci-al man). but I a1 in)-
tcrested in this as a physiological ques-
tioi. Suppose the becs have acIes to
nlo othier feed, do you. as practical he-
keepers, not ice aniy diffreee in le effect
uîpon the strv»ngth of the bees ami their
vitality ii feediig on the (Ie hanid witli
honîey aid ou the other hand witi suigar
syruiip.

Mr. Gemmellhev have this poliln il)
the hive, and they vill utilize c theuuîlle
in order to sipply itrogenimaterial, ]Io
mîatter what they are fed with.

Mr. Hall-You cannuot raise bce<'; 'rillh-
out iitrogenous food and as they have a
reserve, they itilize it, so it makes iii iif-
ference what you feed, so far as that i;
concerned.

Prof. Sluitt-Tiat qtiestion cainno tlhen
of course be aiswered.

Mr. Hall-No; youi cau of cour-s takc
all the pollen fron them, but if you do
they cannot breed.

The Presideit-Sometimes th bees orv
short of stores aid they are fei sugr
stores. Bees will wiiiter ou store- iile
fromt granlulated surgar, without anyinlîaîg
eIse, and tliey will cone out (leai iii the
spring, but it is impossible for tiei to
raise brood witliouit nitrogen iii some foniî.

Mr. Frith-In regard to beiiig fed
eitirely ipon sugar syrup ; there imust be
some pollen ii the hives. I reiieimtbir
soimething whiebl comes to my in. A
few years ago there was a terrible tatality
anonig becs, and a, great ianiy bes lied
all over the countiry and throuigou.ît the
United States, anid the jourails of lthe
United States anid the best bie keepers
camie to the coiclusion that the bes suf-
fered for want of the pollei. Pollenî liaul
been very searce the auitum bel ore, awll
they hîad not stored stifficient to ieep uIi
the vitality, or tihis waste of r in--;Ile. 0f
course my experience has b ien, and i
tlink it is the experience of næst ber-
keepers viere I have been. thir if yo'i
have to fecd euything at all, ii a great
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nany seasons your bees will winter far
better on grauflated sugar. You imust
taile into consideration that they mnust
have haud a certain anounuît of pollen in)
those hives before you fedt le sulgar.

Mr. Evoy-I think what Prof. Shutt
rucant to ask was, wlat would the bees
vinter best on ?
Prof, Shutt-I put the question as a

questien in physiological chemistry. Ad-
miîittiniug and suîpposinîg that they liad
aervss to 110 pollen, tliat there was nioth-
ing else hiat they lial access to, wouildni't
they do better on lioney than on canle
sugr And if they did, I could acecoulnt
for it in that way.

Mr. McEvoy-Yes, they do.
Mr. Holterman--I( do not tiinîk there is

any data on that question, but there is
this about it: it seens to be reasonable
ani the theory is generally accepted by
bec-keepers at the presen t time, thatso long
as the bees winter qIietly ; and all they
have to do practically is to keep up the
lieat of the hive, under those conditions
almost hibernatcd, but not hibernatiu
proler; that there is no wear and tear of
muscle, and under those condit ions they
dIo uot require the nitrogenous food and
do niot require pollen, or at least to a very
sliglit extent. The question is this : are
the bees able to take up the honey, or is it
the excremnent t hat the pollen grains pass
through f If that is the case, it would al-
most indicate that the bees are uable
wlen t.hey are in that quiet condition to
taken up the pollen grains.

Mr.Gemmell---Personally I believe there
is very little excrenent on the bottoi
boaris. I believe it is pollen grains thaît
have been passe d out a fter.

Mr. hlall-1 thuink it is pollen grains that
have already spoiled in cleaning coiis
ont.

Mr. BIest moved, seconfded by Mr.
Gemmell that the thanks of this Associa-
tion he tendiered to Mr. Sparling for hiis
verv valuable palper.

Tle President put the motion, wicl hulx, oi
a vote having beei taken, was declared
carried.

(?UEST'ION nlt.\wEI.

Mr. W..\. Chry sier-Hlas any bec-keeper
lresent found it profitable to save propolis
to extiact wax fromu ?

Mr. Aljaugh--My experience is if it is
juîst propolis these is no use saving it.

Mr. Pot-That is my experience. If it
is all propolis that is all it ever will be,
any way.

Mr. Chrysler-The reason I %sk this
question is: A bee-keeper sent ie twenty

or more pounds of wax whih lie claimed
was rendered entirely fromt propolis and
it is very nice wax. IIe is one of the best
be- keepers in Canaia.

Mir. G(emimiuell -- And don't knîov propolis
fromu wax.

Mr. Darling- Ilow do you separate pro-
polis fron waix.

Mr. lost-l;y the Stean vax extraetor.
Mr. )arling-low and wvhîy does it

separate ?
NIr. Si ith- -Youî p)ut it all iito the solar

extractor.
Mr. IIall -The propolis stays on1 the tin

of the extra(tor and thxe un1 elts the wax
and it runs aVay.

Mr. Smith-It will ran sufficiently to
enke.

Mr. Darling-There was a tiouglt oc-
uiired to me; I fiînd that where there is

propolis and wax iixed togetler, 1no mat-
ter whether it is in the conb I have taken
or whether il got mixed in the wax extrae-
tor, whIien il is place(l in hot water it sepe-
rates itself. They both imelt. Propolis is
leaver thau water and goes to the bottoi
and forus in bard luiuups.

Mr. Frith-In gett ing wax fromx priopolis
there muist be siall quantities of wax on
the franes.

Mr. ChrysIer - Probably this man meant
lie lad seraped the propolis off his frames
and rendered the wax fromn it. A great
mîauny, I think, probably throw away too
iuîchi propolis I hat conta:us wax.

Mr. Smith-What is the ')est raanner of
preventing pollen in the section ? Is it by
the use of the thiinnuest founiîdation or somne
other means.

Mr . loltermîann-1 believe in a thiinner
foundation up to a cert ain stage at least,
but I do unot i hink flithe leaver foundations
woulold give you anîy more pollen in the
.sections than the thinner.

Mr. HIall-l do not know that there is
any information in what am going to say,
but we put in about six tlousand sections
this year and we took about 4,500 of honey
and I mnust say tiat there wvas two supers
out of the whbole lot that hiad a quantity
of the pollen in themll, and I do not thinîk
there is ain average of one cell of pollen to
the wlole super. This was not taken off
a slallow live, it wa. taîken off a hive 12J
iiiihes deep, aund I r'sed hick foundation.
T- never think of the pollen thaut is in it, I
think of the loney that is in it. Last year'
we had a lot of pollen in our sections, and
it was leavier fouîndation; this year we
used hieavy foundationx and we never had
so little ; I caunot account for it; we used
the saine depth of hive.
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Mr. Geinmell-There is à great differ-
once in the seasons in regard to pollen in
sections. The depth of the frane would
have a good deal to do with it.

Mr. Smith-Last year we had very little
pollen in the sections and tbis year we had
a great deal. I could not account for it;
the foundation was as near the saine as
could be. I thought it must be the season
or the time of putting on the supers. The
supers are put on after they swarn.

Mr. Holtermann-I thinik there is no
doubt that this season had a great deal to
(o with that. In our own conb honey we
iever had so much pollen in sections, and
another man told me he had no pollen in
sections, practically; I went through his
comb honey and I found lie hal more in it
too titan he ever had before A man at
the Toronto Exhibition said to nie, "I
don't believe I have got a cell of pollen in
that whole pile." The judges broke up a
section and they found in that very section
two colis of pollen.

(To be continued.)
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card at once, otherwise we shall assume tlhat lie
wishes his JOURNAL continued, and will remitsoon.
If you want youir JOURNAL discontinuied at the end
of the time paid for, say se in ordering aid your
wishes will be carried out.

REcEIPTs FOR MoNEY-The receipt of THE
JOURNAL will be an acknowledgment of receipt of
money to new subscribers. The receipt of renewal
subscriptions will bc acknowledged by postal card.

How TO SEND MONEY-You can send nioney at
our risk by P. 0. order, or bank check or draft. and
where noue of these means are available bills and
postage stamps by registered letter. Moncy sent
iu any other way is at your risk. We pay nex-
change or express charges on money. Make ail
express money orders, checks, or drafts payable to
Goold, Shapley & Mutr Company, (Limited),
Brantford.

ADVERTISING.
We are in no way responsible for losses that

may occur in dealing with our advertisers. yet we
take every precaution te admit only reliable nien
in our colunns.

RATES OF ADvERTIsîNo-
TIME .1 inch 2 in. 3 in. 4 in.

1 Month .... 3 2 00 $ 3 00 $3 50 $ 4 50
2 Montls ... 3 00 4 50 5 50 6 50
3 Months ... 4 00 o 50 7 00 9 00
6 Montlis .. 6 00 9 00 12 00 15 00

12 Months ... 10 00 15 -0 2 00 25 00

1 coi. page
S 6 50 $1000

i100 li0
15 00 25 00
25 i0 10 00
4 i0 75'0

CLUBBING LIbT.
We will sond CANADIAN BEE Jouit' %î. vith

Tie American Bee Journal, 81.00 for.. $175
The American Bee-Keeper, 50 cents for I i
Gleanings In Bee Culture, $1.00........ .1 ..
British Ree Journal, $1.50...............Illustrated Home Journal............ ...
W ce4jy W itnes.....,...,,,,,, .... .. ,........ ... 6
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Bee-Keepers
R Supplies

The Hardest
Way Possible

d .

To get along is to buy ' real cheap" things. As a rule,
the less you pay, the more it costs in the long run.
We don't boast too much of "cheap" prices, and still
we spare no pains to have our goods of best

Material, Workmanship and Design.

With our appliances honey can be taken of the best
quality, and with the least trouble and labor. Give us
a trial.

Address:

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited.

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

91,9
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....A PERFECT GRAIN GRINDER....
The Patent Ball=Bearing

Junior Maple
WITH 8-INCH

Leaf Grinder
SINGLE BURRS.

MANY IN USE AIND WORKIING SUCCESSFULLY

DZ

S(D

CFQ

n-

(DJ

The Patent Ball-Bearing takes the heavy back pressure of the burrs
when at wvork, and greatly lessens the friction. In consequence the Giunder
ivill do more vith a given power than any other.

We Will Give Any Responsible Party a Fair Trial.

We Absolutely Guarantee
the Grnder. Send for Prices.

We also make the famous No. i Maple Leaf Grinder vith
io-inch burrs.

i HAPLEY

BRANTFOR CAN-



FOR SALE,
Cockerels in Silver, Buff

and Golden
Wyandottes,
Barred and Buff
Plymouth Rocks,

Ad Pekin Ducks,
M, incubators are th
Send for Circulars.

All of the Highest Quality.

e best.

J. E MEYER,
Kossuth. Ont.

s

The Winnipeg
Heaters

Are attachable to
all kinds of S oves,
Grates, Furnaces
and Gas Burners.
Detachable and
easy to clean.
They give as much
heat as the burner
to which they are
attached, and re-
duce the fuel one-
third. Excellent
with wood fires.
Do not obstruct
the draft. Take
thecold air from
the floor, heats it,
and returns it to
the floor warm.
Stop cold drafts

of a staireaste. W bcn ordering by mail
give size of stove pipes used. Live
azents wanted to sell. For particu-
lars address.

The Winnipeg Heating Co., Limited,
2 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto.
Braniford: Thos. Glasseo,

39 Palnieston Ave.

'TP CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNiS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
qnnne sendaing a ket ci and description nay

quiieiy ,s<;ertain our opinion free w hettier. an
îîveiitlofl Is probabiy pittefltibie. comnîiicae-
tiôîis strictiy conyideitiai. Ilndbo on Patents
beîît free. (>idest a nyfor seciiring patents.

atents taken fo unti & Co. receive
special notiee, without charge, in the

Scientific Jimericaw
; i dansomely Illustrat9d wekl. 1reest cir-

cuaion of afly seieniiitic ~iriiii. TSeris. $3 a
reir: four months, $1. Sold by ail newsdealers.

MJNN & CO.3611roadw-ay- New York
Branch Office, Ma F Pt.. Washington, D. C.

Square Glass Honey Jars
REDUCTION.

lve just received a carload of Houev
liis. wilcli we offer at a discouînt of -> per
cem. on all orders of two gross jµrs or Ovvr,
ad of 10 per cent. on ail oîders of five
ýroSs or over, oil I st prices. Seifd for

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON
9Y6-978 Coutre A en'e,

(incoinnati. Oi-) U.

lias *I îabules.
Ripans Tabules cure niausiea
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tal ues assist digestion.
ipars Tabules cure bad breath.

Ripans Tabules cure billousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathiartic.
Ripa ns Tabules cure constipation.
Ripaus Tabules: for sour stonach.
Ripanus Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.
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COTROL YOUR SWARMS, RE-QUEEN.
PAT« Sond 25c. for @;amples

cmme.s.o Wests Patent Spiral
Wire Queen Cell Pro-
tectors, and Patent Spiral
Qucen Hatcng and In-

'tro ucing Caire also bet
Be-E pe, with circular
oxplaining. Twelve Celi
Protectors, 60c.; 100, $3.
Twelve Ca es, M; 100,
$5, bgyime . ircular

free. Address N. 1D. West iddbburgh, Scho.
Co., N. Y. Sold Nlso by ai the leadng supply
dealers.

AGEN7:

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR Co, Limited.

BRANTFORD, ONT. .

Large Apiculture Establishment
Established 1862.

Silver Mdal (First Prize) ut the Paris Universal
Exhibition, 1878. Bronze Modal and Diploma at
the Weissenburg Exhibition.1893. SilverMedal and
Diplomq, at the 8traBburg Exhibition 189& For
the rearing and export of Bee-Queens. Pure select-
ed Italiau klnd.

CAV. PROF. PIETRO PILATLI
Via Mazzini No. 70,

Price List on application. Bologna, Italy.

TaaoagMam s. Copvasossys RTC.
C*IMNDLee a MAORULEY.

rnew senarn.
waSSweTopt O. O M

YOUR
Poultry may be neglocted, that ls your fault and
your loss. our

GRANDMOTHER'S
idoa.q will not suit modern methods, -howevcr good
those ideas might have been, they are

OLD
now, and out of date. Everything connerted with
ý?oultry is fully exçplained in THE CANAitIAN

OULTRY REviEw, Toronto a large monthly m ga.
zine, sent at $1 per yeàr, or Ïo two new subâcribers
at $1.50. A tree sample copy wiUl bo sont our read-
ers on addressing a pntal card to the publizher,
H. B. DoNOVAN. TH E Rucvxw le noaring Its
nineteenth year. Get rid of your old

ROOSTER
and buy a young thoroughbred to grade up your
flock.i

DON'T SACRIFICE...
future Comfort for present seeming Economy, but BUY
the Sewing Machine wih an established reputation that
guarantees you long and satisfactory service:

-IThe ITE
ITS BEAUTIFULLY FIGURED WOODWORK,

DURABLE CONSTRUCTION,
FINE MECHANICAL ADJUSTMENT,

coupled with the Finest Set of Steel Attach-
ments, makes it the

MOSI DESIRABLE MACHINE IN TH1E MARCET.
Dealers Wanted where we are mot represeted.

White Sewing Machine Co.,
Send for out beautiful half-tone catalogue. CLEVELAND, OH10.

FOR SALE BY S. G. READ, BRANTFORD


